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Summary: The peculiarities of accumulation of Cs-137 by

varios components of meadow associations of Polesky Sta,te

radi©ecological reserve (PSRER) were studied. The specific

radioactivity of soil totaled 12000-290000 Bq/kg, and

specific radioactivity of overground phytomass was

200-252000 Bq/kg.

The inverse dependence between the specific

radioactivity and the coefficient of accumulation of

plants was observed, and the direct dependence between the

acidity of salt extract (1H KCL) and the coefficient of

accumulation.

The content of photosyritethie pigments of Agropyron

re pens L. was less in the phase of florescence and

fruitage than at the beginning- of vegetation. That is said

about the principal decrease of the content of chlorophyll

t comparing with chlorophyll a and the both green pigments

comparing with caroteneids.

The fourth month's period of vegetation of plants in

the conditions of increased radiation background was not

observed the changing neither by the of chlorophyll a and

b and caretinoids nor by the content of total protein that

was testified about the high stability of pigmental

system.
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Introduction

The radiation factor is one of the factor's

determining life of the vegetable organisms in the

condition of antropogenic influence on the environment. •

The activity and productivity of plants' photosynthetic

system depends on the condition of pigmental system

(Shlyk, 1974.)- In a number of works ( Gaponenko, 1975;

Gaponenko, et. al, 1985; Gaponenko,1989) was revealed the

series of laws, characterising the work of photosynthetic

system as such process plants' life for which correlation

between its activity and productivity and regeneration of

chlorophyll takes the important part. In connection with

Chernobyl's accident great interest is present by the

study of the peculiarities of the stability of

photosynthetic pigments in plants growing in the

conditions of increased radiation background and

radi onuc1i des accumulat i on.

Caesium-137 and strontium-90 belongs to the most

significant elements in biology (Grodzinsky, 1973;

Alexahin,1985; Kuzin,1986; Grodzinsky,1989). Having long

half-life ( about 30 years ) and also the qualities of

potassium and calcium's chemical analogues these

radionuclides, moving forward different links of

biological chain: soil- plant-animal- human being, capable

to form mose than 90 percent of dose load.

Materials and methods

Species widespread and dominant frequently in meadow

phytocenoses of Belarus and forming the basis of fodder-

supply of farms animals ; and also being employed in

popular medicine were selected as the objects of research

:__ Agropyron re pens L. , Tri folium prate rise L. , Festuca

rubra L. , Hypericum perforatum L. , Urtica dioica L.. The

coefficient of accumulation (C. A. ) equal ratios of

specific radioactivity (S. R. ) of overground phytomass

(Bq/kg) to specific radioactivity of soil (Bq/kg) was

calculated for indicated species. The samples of soil were

selected exactly under the investigating plants. Specific
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radioactivity of Cs-137 in samples was; measured with the
help of semiconductor GeLi detector DGD-80B with
gamma-analyser 4R-4900 V of "AFORA" firm.

The acidity of soil's solt exstract (IN KCL) was
determined according to (Sokolov,1975) . The concentration
of photosyntnetic pigments was determined according to
(Godnev,1953; Gaponenko,1976). The analysis of the content
of protein, of was conducted according to.l.Lowry et. al. ,
1951).

Materials and method

At first it is necessary to note the considareble
distinctions in degree of contamination of the soil's
samples. The level of gamma- background at 1 metre
distance from the soil's surface was within 0,07 - 3 mR/h
. The specific radioactivity of soil totaled 12000-290000
Bq/kg, and the specific radioactivity of the overground
phytomass was 200 - 252000 Bq/kg. The C. A. differed in 2
orders (drawing 1 ).

The following plants differed the largest meanings of
the coefficient of accumulation: Trifolium pratense
L.-1,20; Agropyron repens L. - 0,88; on reclamation peatbog
(near Lomachi village ); on soddy podzolic loamy sandy
soil ( near Lesok village), correspond^/. The following
species had the medium meanings of C. A.: Achiella,
millefolium L.-0,35; . Urtica dioica L.-0,18;( reclamation
peatbog neaf Lomachi v.); Phleum pratense L.-0,25 ( soddy
gley sandy soil near Babchin v.). The folowing species was
characterized by the low meanings of 0. A. : Tanacefum
vulgare-L.-0,07 (soddy gley sandy soil near Babchin v.)
Artemisia absinthium L- 0,03 (soody podzolic sandy soil
near Massany v.); and Hypericum perforatum L. - 0,01
(reclamation peatbog near- Lomachi v.).

The getting results testify about the role of species
peculiar-it ies in Cs-137 accumulation by natural
associations of Polesky State radioecological reserve
(PRSER). So the samples selected within phytocenosis
limits in the same phase ( the begining of vegetation the
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3rd Ten-days of May.) on the same type's soil (reclamation

peatbog ) with the same density of the contamination

(12000 Bq/kg) had the considareble distinctions in the

coeff ici ents of aocurnulat i on.

The plants compose the following line by that index:

Trifolium pratense L.-1,20 > Achillea millefoliurn L.-0,35

> Urtica dioica L. - 0,18 > Festuca rubra L. - 0,01.

It was established in our preceding researches

(1953-1955, 1990-1993 ) that the better concentration of

radionuclides was contained in water or soil the lesser-

part of it was absorbed by plants ( P , phytoplankton of

ponds, fish-farm " Sheremetievo" ( Gaponenko, 1955; 1958;

Gaponenko et. el.,1991; 1993 ).

That dependence of Cs-137 and Sr-90 is characteristed

by the C. A. of correlation:

r = -0,57+ 0,10

and the equation of straight line, calculated by the

method of the shortest squares ( the method of

regression):

Lg of C. A. = 0,52 - 0,03 C for Cs-137

Lg of C. A. = 0,30 - 0,06 C for Sr-90

Were C is specific radioactivity of soil, nOu/kg.

The facts (for the plants of meadow associations of

PSRER) testify to. the existence of inverse dependence

between the specific radoactivity of soil arid the meanings

of C. A. (drawing 1).

The ability of plants in.radionuclides' accumulation

determines not only it species specifity but the

physical-chemical peculiarites of radionuclides and soil.

We compared C. A. of overground phytomass with pH of

salt extract (IN KCL) of soil. As it looks from drawing 2,

the direct dependence between the acidity of soil and

C. A. of overground phytomass displayed for the plant grown

at the different types of soil ( Agropyron repens L. near

Lesok, Kulashin, Kruki villages; Hypericum perforatum L. -

Lomachi , Radin, Babchin villages ).

It voiced a supposition ( Gaponenko,1989) about the

possibility of display that dependence in case of

stimulating action slight dozes of radiation at the

photosynthetic system.
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Drawing 1. The correlation between the specific
radioactivity of soil and C. A. of plant of PR3ER.
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Drawing 2. Us-la? C. A. by plant overg-round phytoniass and
soil acidity: 1-Agr-opyron re pens L. , 2- Tri folium pratense L
3-Hypericum perforatum L.
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In favour of that hypothesis it was obtained new

information in experiences with gamma-irradiation of seeds

•of farm crops (Goncha.ro va, Gaponenko,1989; Gaponenko,

Suhover, 1991 ).

The study of question about the stability of

pigmental and the other systems of pigmental and the other

systems of plants with long growth and maturity in the

conditions of increased ' radiation background was

interesting.

The dynamics.of content of chlorophylls a and b and

phytocenoses of PSRER with different levels of soil's

radioactivity were investigate in one of the series of

researches (1993).

It was established (table 1) that the content of

photosinthetic pigments of Agropyron repens L. , grown on

the long-fallow near1 Radin village in the phase of

florescence and fruitage (June, September) was less than

at the beginning of vegetation (the 3rd Ten-days of May).

Table 1. The content of photosynthetic pigments in

leaves of Agropyron re pens L. (mgVg1 of fresh weight)

growing in the territory of PRSER (Radin village )

Date !Spec.! Content of pygments, mg/g !a/t

! rad. ! !

phyt. ! Chloroph. i Chloroph.! a + t! Carotenoid.
Eq/kg! ai D U / t\y,i ci ! h i ! I

24. 05. 93 ! 2182 11,21±0,03! 0,52±Q, 01! 1,73 ! 0,7010,03 12,3
i i i i i i
i i i I I i

28. 06. 93 I 8977 !1,04±0,01!0,35±0,01! 1,39 1 0,65±0,03 12,9
I I i i i i
I I i I I i

15. 09. 93 ! 2290 ! 05 80±0,03! 0,31±0,0111,11 10, 50t0,02 12,7

The ratio of chlorophyll a to chlorophyll b was

increased but the • ratio of chlorophylls (a+b) to

caroteneids was fallen. That is said about the principal

decrease of the content of chlorophyll t comparing with

chlorophyll a and both green pigments comparing with

caretenoids.
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It means in the light of conceptions about the
centers of biosynthesis and metabolism of chlorophyll
(Shi yk, 1974) that processes in green plastid are caused
the changing" not of the number of centeres but their inner
maohanisrn.

It the other series of researches the plants
Agropyron repens L. grown in Minsk ( the level of
gamma-background was 0,018 rnR/h ) with the soil (in pots)
were carried to Khoiniky district of Gomel region in May.
The pots were installed in the meadow near Radin village
where gamma-background was 1.4 mR/h. The isolation in the
pots was excluded the root entry of radionuclides in
plants. At the beginning of September the plants were
analyzed on the content of pigments and protein (table 2).

Table 2. The content . of photosyntnetic pigments and
protein in leaves Agropyron repens L. (rng/g fresh weight
grown in Minsk and with the soil transplanted to PRSER
(Radin village).

Variant! Expos. ,! Content of pigments, ing/g IPrtotein
i i i
i i i

! mR/h « Chloroph. ! Chloroph. ! Caroten. ! a/b! mg/g
I 1 cd I C I II

Control! 0,018 ! 0,80+0. 02! 0,40±0,01! 0, 70±0,03! 2,0! 69 ± 3
Exper. ! 1,450 ! 0,80*0,03! 0,40±0,02! 0,50±0,01! 2,0! 70 ± 4

It turned out (table 2) that the fourth month's
period of vegetation of plants in the condition of
increased radiation background was not observed the
changins in formed pigmental system neither by the content
of chlorophyll a and L and carotenoids nor by the content
of protein that was testified about it high stability.

It should be noted that the essential changings in
the content of green pigments was not observed (table 3)
even with more protracted influence of ionizing-radiation
both from outside and with the accumulation of
radionuclides of plants growing in the composition of
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meadow phytoceriosis of various plots of PRSER (Radin,

Babchin villages). But the specific radioactivity on Cs-137

of overground phytornass was increased in 57 times.

Table 3. The content of photosynthetic pi orients arid

protein in leaves of Agropyron repens L. ( mg/g fresh

weight ) growing in the condition of increased radiation

background (Radin and Babchin).

Specif.1 Content of pigments, mg/g 1Prot.

phy torn. I Chloroph. ! Chloroph. ! a+t> ! Caroten. 1 a/'b!

Eq/kg a ! h i ! I

2290 ! 0, 80+0, 03! 0, 30±0,01! 1,10±0,05! 0, 5010,0212,7! 741 1

3400 ! 1, 20+0,05! 0, 50*3,02! 1,70i0,061 1,1010,03! 2, 4! 71 ± 3

11400 ! 2, 40±0,10! 0, 40±0,01 i 2,80±0,10! 1, 50±0,07! 6,0! 67± 1

2000 ! 1,30t0,07!0,50±0,01!1,8010,07! 1,20i0,04! 2,6! 78 ± 3

It should be stressed the content of total protein in

the leaves of Agropyron repens L. in May was correlated

with the level of radioactivity of overground phytomass of

plant. Analogous dependence Yias display also in the

samples of June selection.

The further researches in the elucidation of factors

determining level of coefficient of radionuclides

accumulation by plants and stability of photosynthetic

system for radiation are necessary and useful not only in

practical but also in theoretical respect.
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